Abstract-The aim of the present study was to assess the effects of prior ingestion of coconut water on fluid retention and exercise capacity in the heat as well as signs of gastrointestinal distress. Eight physically active men were recruited (age 23 ± 3 years, height 176 ± 6 cm, body mass 78 ± 7 kg) and performed three exercise capacity trials on a cycle ergometer in the heat (34 ± 1°C) after the ingestion of one of the following drinks: a) plain water (PW), b) flavored drink (FD), and c) coconut water (CW). Ingestion of CW resulted in a longer time to exhaustion (p=0.029). Likewise, participants achieved a higher heart rate in the CW session when compared to the other trials (PW 183 ± 5 bpm, FD 184 ± 8 bpm, and CW 189 ± 8 bpm, p<0.05) and a reduced urine output after the coconut water ingestion (PW 214 ± 85 ml, FD 267 ± 90 ml, and CW 161 ± 73 ml, p<0.05) indicating a higher fluid retention of coconut water in comparison to plain water and the flavored drink. These results demonstrate that previous ingestion of coconut water improves exercise capacity in the heat and provide a reduced urine output in comparison to plain water and flavored drink. Also there is no evidence for GI distress.
Introduction
The maintenance of hydration status is crucial for the athlete and may have a direct impact on physical performance (Lopez et al., 2011; Rothenberg & Panagos 2008) . While for some people the ingestion of water is enough to maintain hydration status, those involved in vigorous physical activity, particularly in a hot environment, may need drinks containing carbohydrate and electrolytes (von Duvillard, Arciero, Tietjen-Smith, & Alford, 2008) . It is well established that carbohydrate ingestion during exercise can increase exercise capacity and improve time trial performance (Jeukendrup, 2013) . Commercially available sports drinks may adequately maintain hydration status in athletic populations; however, alternatives to these are available and may also maintain hydration status in those exercising in hot weather. Furthermore, drinks containing high amounts of carbohydrate and electrolyte may result in a hypertonic state, which may cause gastrointestinal (GI) distress such as diarrhea, bloating, nausea, vomiting, and abdominal cramps (Evans, Shirreffs, & Maughan, 2009; Stuempfle, Hoffman, & Hew-Butler, 2013) .
Coconut water (CW) is naturally occurring and widely consumed in tropical countries due to its beneficial properties to health, some of which are based on cultural/traditional beliefs (Yong, Ge, Ng, & Tan, 2009 ). Other aspects that may involve preference for CW instead of other hydration solutions are the ease of obtaining the drink, palatability and personal predilection. Coconut water's main electrolyte is potassium (K + ), while the alternative commercial sports drinks contain sodium (Na + ) as the main electrolyte. While the effects of Na + -containing drink on fluid retention and exercise capacity in the heat have been previously demonstrated (Sims, Rehrer, Bell, & Cotter, 2007) , the effects of K + -containing drinks such as CW remain unknown. Likewise, there is a lack of studies investigating the effects of the previous ingestion of CW (e.g., pre-hydration) on fluid retention and GI symptoms during exercise in the heat. Therefore, consuming CW prior to exercising in the heat may improve exercise capacity in the heat despite the risk of GI distress due to higher drink osmolality. Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the effect of previous consumption of CW on urine output, GI distress and cycling capacity in the heat.
Methods

Participants
Eight healthy males were recruited to the study. Participants' physical characteristics are described in Table 1 . All participants took part in recreational activities two to three times per week (e.g., jogging, cycling, and gym). None of them were engaged in regular training for a particular sporting event. All participants were naturally acclimatized to the heat since they lived in a tropical country. The study protocol was approved by the University's Ethical Committee (NO: 415994). Participants visited the lab on four occasions separated by at least 5 and at most 7 days. They were also blind to the real objectives of the study and were informed that the aim of the study was to compare the effect of different types of drink upon exercise capacity in the heat.
Preliminary visit
Upon arrival on the first visit, participants were informed about all risks and benefits associated with the protocol and provided their consent term. Thereafter, participants' anthropometrical data were recorded and subsequently they performed an incremental cycling test to exhaustion, with constant cadence of 70 rpm, to determine the workload of the following exercise capacity trial (60% P max ). Initial workload was set at 30W with increments of 30W/min until exhaustion. The incremental test was performed in the heat of a room with a temperature of 34°C and ~55% relative humidity. In this visit, participants were instructed to record their 24 h food intake and were asked to repeat the same intake before the following visits.
Experimental procedure
For the following three visits, participants ingested a total of 10 ml/kg of body mass of plain water (Mineral Water Indaiá, Brazil), orange flavored drink (Clight, Brazil) or commercially available coconut water (Kerococo, Pepsico, Brazil). The drink order was randomized in this study. The total drink volume was divided in seven aliquots and given to participants every 10 min for a period of one hour. The carbohydrate, sodium, and potassium content in addition to the specific gravity of the drinks are described in Table 2 . Urine samples were collected before the ingestion of the drinks and after the time to exhaustion test in each mejora la capacidad de ejercicio en el calor y proporciona una disminución del gasto urinario en comparación con agua corriente y la bebida con sabor. Además, no hay evidencia de malestar gastrointestinal.
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Height (cm) 176 ± 6
Body mass (kg) 78 ± 7
Σ skinfolds 90 ± 23
Maximal power output (P max ) 352 ± 30 HR max (bpm) 187 ± 9 experimental session for the assessment of urine output and urine specific gravity through an analogical refractometer (Biobrix, model 301). The urine output after a protocol of fluid ingestion has been used as a marker of fluid retention of a given drink in exercise settings (Evans et al., 2009; Maughan, McArthur, & Shirreffs, 1996; Merson, Maughan, & Shirreffs, 2008; Shirreffs, Aragón-Vargas, Keil, Love, & Phillips, 2007; Shirreffs, Taylor, Leiper, & Maughan 1996) since there is an inverse relationship between fluid retention and urine output. Fluid balance was calculated by subtracting the total amount of fluid ingested from the sweat rate and urine output after the time to exhaustion test in each session. Sweat rate during the time to exhaustion test in the heat was calculated as the difference in body mass in each session, corrected by the time each participant took to complete the test.
Exercise capacity in the heat
The time to exhaustion test in the heat started 20 minutes after the ingestion of the last aliquot of the respective drink. Before starting the test, participants' self-inserted a rectal thermister (Physitemp, New Jersey, USA) 10 cm beyond the anal sphincter. Participants' proceeded to start cycling at 60% P max, as previously measured in the incremental test. This workload was chosen because a previous study used similar intensity to determine the effects of previous ingestion of Na + -containing drink on subsequent time to exhaustion test in the heat (Sims, Rehrer, Bell, & Cotter, 2007) . Participants kept a steady cadence of between 60 and 70 rpm and heart rate (bpm) and rectal temperature were monitored throughout the test. Participants were verbally encouraged to achieve maximal effort during the test that was halted when participants were not able to maintain a cadence above 60 rpm and when ratings of perceived exertion were close to 20 (Borg scale). Participants were asked about gastrointestinal discomfort throughout the exercise capacity test by using an analogical GI distress scale described elsewhere (Perrone et al. 2005) . All tests were performed in a warm room heated to 34 ± 1 °C and ~55% relative humidity.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by using the Statistical Package for Social Science for Windows (SPSS 16.0). Data are reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD). One way analysis for repeated measures (ANOVA) was employed to compare means with Bonferroni's correction where appropriate.
Results
Body mass and rectal temperature
Body mass decreased from rest to the end of exercise in the heat, in all drink trials (PW pre = 78.8 ± 7.4 PW post = 77.8 ± 7.2; FD pre = 79.3 ± 7.3 FD post = 78.4 ± 7.2; CW pre = 79.4 ± 7.7 CW post = 78.6 ± 7.7 kg; p<0.05). Conversely, rectal temperature increased from the beginning to the end of the exercise capacity test in the heat in all drink trials (PW = 36.9 ± 0.4 -37.5 ± 0.6°C; FD = 36.8 ± 0.4 -37.6 ± 0.6°C; CW = 36.8 ± 0.3 -37.9 ± 0.7°C, p< 0.05). However, no differences were observed between the rectal temperatures achieved by the time of fatigue in the heat independent of the drink ingested (Table 3) .
Urine output, sweat rate and fluid balance
Urine output was reduced in the CW trial in comparison to PW and FD trials (p<0.05, Table 3 ). However, sweat rate and net fluid balance were similar among all three drink trials ( Table 3 . Change in body mass, total fluid ingestion, urine output, urine specific gravity (USG), rectal temperature (T rec ) and heart rate at the end of the exercise capacity test in the heat. 
Rate of perceived exertion, exercise capacity in the heat, heart rate and GI distress
As expected, there was a significant increase in RPE from the beginning to the end of exercise in the heat in all drink trials (p < 0.05). However, no differences were observed in RPE between trials. As observed in Figure 1 , there was a greater exercise capacity in the heat with previous consumption of CW in comparison to PW and FD (p < 0.05). Also, at fatigue, there was a higher maximal heart rate in comparison to plain water (p<0.05, Table 3 ). There was no report of GI distress regardless of the drink ingested.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to systematically measure the effects of previous consumption of coconut water upon exercise capacity in the heat. The main findings of the present study were threefold: 1) previous ingestion of CW improved exercise capacity in the heat; 2) urine output was reduced in the CW trial and 3) there were no signs of GI distress after the consumption of CW.
In the present study, previous ingestion of CW improved exercise capacity in the heat. Conversely, a recent study where subjects rehydrated with CW after a dehydration protocol, did not find significant differences following a treadmill time to exhaustion test (Kalman, Feldman, Krieger, & Bloomer, 2012) . The reason for this conflicting result may be explained by the fact that participants in the present study consumed CW before exercising in the heat, whereas in Kallman et al. participants consumed CW after a dehydration protocol and before exercising in temperate room temperature. It is well known that exercise in the heat increases the reliance on anaerobic pathways (Dimri, Malhota, Sen, Kumar, & Arora, 1980; Parkin, Carey, Zhao, & Febbraio, 1999) . Therefore, it is possible to speculate that consuming CW before exercising in the heat may improve performance, whereas in temperate weather it may not. Another possible reason for the improvement in performance observed with the previous consumption of CW was the presence of carbohydrate. It is well established in the literature that carbohydrate consumption improves performance, particularly when exercise is performed in hot ambient conditions (Carter, Jeukendrup, Mundel, & Jones, 2003; Jentjens et al., 2006) . Nonetheless, because of its high osmolality and high potassium concentration, CW could have caused gastrointestinal distress negatively affecting subsequent performance in the heat. Therefore, the results of the present study suggest that previous consumption of coconut water does not cause gastrointestinal distress, despite the drink composition, and improves subsequent exercise capacity in the heat, probably due to its carbohydrate content.
The previous ingestion of CW resulted in a smaller urine output, indicating a greater hydration capacity of CW. Exercise in the heat negatively affects performance in comparison to exercising in a temperate weather. This effect is in part due to a greater cardiovascular strain imposed by the competition for the available blood flow between skin and active muscles (González-Alonso, Crandall, & Johnson, 2008) . Therefore, the greater time to exhaustion and higher heart rate observed in the CW trial may be explained by the greater fluid retention induced by the previous ingestion of CW as shown by the reduced urine output. Furthermore, our results are aligned with other studies that demonstrated the efficacy of CW to replenish the hydration status after exercise (Saat, Singh, Sirisinghe, & Nawawi, 2002; Kalman et al., 2012) , despite the fact that in the present study CW was used as pre hydration strategy while in the abovementioned studies it was used as a rehydration solution. Accordingly, it is possible to speculate that CW may work both as a pre and as a rehydration (after exercise) strategy. However, the consumption of CW during an exercise session is still a matter of debate because of the risks of GI distress.
None of the participants in the current study presented signs of GI distress when ingesting CW before cycling in the heat. Drink osmolality is a key factor in determining the rate of gastric emptying of a drink. When a drink is hyperosmotic it may promote the shift of fluids from the intravascular space into the gut causing gastrointestinal distress and dehydration (Evans et al., 2009) . One concern about CW ingestion during an exercise task is the risk of GI distress due to its elevated osmolality (Kalman et al., 2012) . Therefore, we can assume that previous consumption of CW may be safe, in terms of GI distress, to those exercising in the heat.
It is important to note that the majority of studies on CW use commercially available CW (Kalman et al., 2012; Saat et al., 2002) , which may not correspond to the effects of CW taken directly from the coconut. However, the composition of CW obtained from the coconut is influenced by the time of harvesting, ambient temperature, soil irrigation and maturation time (Camargo & Fagundes Neto, 1994) . Nevertheless, studies using CW obtained direct from the coconut (natural occurring) are warranted and a placebo drink should be included in the study design. Future studies should also include the analysis of serum electrolytes sodium and potassium to clarify the physiological relevance of a greater concentration of potassium seen in CW. Nonetheless, it is known that the addition of potassium to a rehydration solution might increase the retention of the solution (Yawata, 1990) possibly by increasing water retention in the intracellular space, (Shirreffs, Aragon-Vargas, Keil, Love, & Phillips, 2007) , but some investigators (Shirreffs, Watson, & Maughan, 2007) have found no effect of adding potassium to a rehydration solution.
In conclusion, the present results demonstrate that previous ingestion of CW improves exercise capacity in the heat; provides a greater fluid retention in comparison to plain water and flavored drink; and causes no gastrointestinal distress.
